
New Pa,Ziament.

This PRIVATE BILL originated in the HOUSE oF REPRESENTATIVES, and
having this day passed as now printed, is traitsmitted to the
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL for its conourrence.

House of Representatives,
2,ld October, 1884.

[AS AMENDED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.]
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WHEREAS by an Act of the General Assembly of Newj;Zealand Preamble.
5 «intituled " The Trustees, Executors, and Agency Company Act,

r- -1882," certain powers, including power to act as executor, trustee,
liquidator, receiver, committee, and attorney, were conferredfupon
'the Trustees, Excutors, and Agency Company of New Zealand
(Limited), a company incorporated under " The Joint- Stock Com-

10 panies Act, 1860 : " And whereas doubts have arisen as to whethe,
' 1)#p, said company is, by +6- an; 7

kinder any deed or will : 21.-L, 'i],

 th'e· pro visions of sectic 4 i -> . .. , .1 r.·riJ-#.r#_-dil -
H The Property Law (- 1883." apply to pow,r· si

-15 fa,tiotn.ey, by which 4' n.,; nted, aL ourney by any
'.r. lp**oIl, company, or corporation : And whereas it is expedient that,

such-doubts should be removed, and the said Act amended:
BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New

-Zedland in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same,
20 as_-follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Trustees, Executors, and Short Title,
Agency Company Act 1882 Amendment Act, 1884."

2. In this Act "the said Act" means "The Trustees, Executors, Interpretation.
and Agency Company Act, 1882 " and "the said company " and

25 "the company " means the Trustees, Executors, and Agency
L Company of New Zealand (Limited), mentioned and referred to in

'the said Act.

21. Section five of the said Act is hereby repealed, amd in lieu Repeal of section 5
thereof it is enacted as follows :- of Act of 1882, and

provision in lieu80 . [ h In all cases in which any Court of justice, or any person thereof.
<' or, persons, or any company or corporation having authority

or power to appoint a trustee or trustees under any deed or
will,or a liquidator for any joint - stock coinpany under any
law now in force or hereafter to be in force in the colony relating to

35.joint-stock companies, or a guardian or a trustee or a receiver or a
r tbrminittee of the estate under any law now in force or hereafter to

be in force in the colony relating to luna,tics, or an assignee or a
supervisor or a trustee or trustees under any law now in force or
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9 Trustees, Executors, and Agency Companv Act 1882 Amendment.

hereafter to be in force in the Bolony relating to bankruptcy or to
insolvent debtors, shall see fit to appoint the said company as trustee
under any such deed or will, or as liquidator under any such law
relating to joint-stock companies, or as guardian or as trustee or as
receiver or as committee of the estate under any such law relating to 6
lunatics, or as assignee or as supervisor or as trustee under any such
law relating to bankruptcy or insolvent debtors, it shall be lawful for
the said company to be so appointed, and to act until removed from
such office as such trustee, liquidator, guardian, receiver, committee,
assignee, or supervisor, and to perform and discharge all acts and 10
duties perta,ining to the position of trustee (under any such deed or
will, or under any such law as aforesaid), liquidator, guardian, receiver,
committee, assignee, or supervisor ; and the capital of the ,said 
company, both paid and unpaid, and all other assets of the company,
shall be liable for the proper discharge of the duties committed to the 15
said 06mpany ; and so soon as the paid-up capital of the company
shall amount to the sum of ten thousand pounds, such sum being
invested in securities in the colony, to be approffed of -by 88(1 deiBsitEd--- -- '

 with the Public Trustee, such liability of the capital and other ass *-
of the company shall be deemed sufacient security for the discharge 20
of such duties, in place of the bond required from private persons
when appointed as trustee, liquidator, receiver, committee, or
assignee.

Certain provisions 4. The provisions of sections sixty-five, sixty-six, and sixty-sevenof " The Property.
Law Consolidation of " The Property Law Consolidation Act, 1883,"i shall extend and 26
Aot. 1888,"to apply. apply to every power of attorney by which the said company sis

appointed attorney by any person, company, or corporation, and, a,
statutory declaration made al) the time prescribed by section sixty+
seven of the said Act by the manager and any director, or by any two
directors of the said company, that the said company has not, to the 30
best of the knowledge and belief of the persons making such deolarg
tion, received any notice or information of the revocation by death for
Gther-se .of _any such power of attorney, shall have the same forde

& I'...and effect as the declaration mentioned in section sixty-seven of the
same Act as when made by a private individual acting under power M
of attorney. This section shall be read with and be deemed to form
part of the said Act.

Incorporation and 5. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to affect thepowers of Company,
except so far as constitution or incorporation of the said company, but the .said
speciacally altered, company shall continue under its original incorpo:ation, with.,the eto remain.

powers and privileges by the said Act and this Act conferred; and
subj ect to the additional duties and liabilities by the said Act and
this Act imposed.

Repeal of section 19 6. Section ninctcon of tho oaid Act is hereby repealed.of said Act.

New Clailses.
Company to be sub. 6. The sajd company shall be subject to the provisions of aillyject to future Actsfor controlwithont Act that may hereafter be passed by the General Assembly for tlie,
compensation. regulation of such companies, and shall not be entitled to receivd aily

' ./.'fl-:compensation in respect of.the operation of any Act which mdy De .so passed whatsoever may be the effect of any such Act in resp@et to 30
the: said company.

Saving powers of 4 , 7. Nothing in this Act contained shall operate to azintil':RYSupreme Cont as
to trusts. abridge any powerd or jurisdiction now possessed by the Supreind

Court in respect to trustees, and all such powers and jurisdictiah
shall apply to any company in respect of all trusts undertaken by; 65-
them.
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